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A nicely furnished room to lot at
No 9 OardtMi Lano

Forty days to a joyous Eister freo
from fear of plague

Go to Urn Orphoum to night ami
tako your ill of fun

This week only Japanoso silks
35o per yard at Sachs

0nhu Lodgo No 1 K of P will
give a ball iu Progress Hall during
April

Tho Kairnilononco of tho Kings
Navee is to ba turned into a freight
barge

Honolulu Mes3ongor Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tola
Phono 87R

Call aud see the Rugs and Cur ¬

tains being displayed at LBKerrs
Queen street

Refer to yesterdays Independent
for tho Lenten eorvicos at St Au
drows Cathedral

Tho hot air disinfecting plaut for
the Aala detention warehouse is
estimated to cost 950

Tho Tillie E Starbuck arrived
yesterday after a bright run of Id
days from San Francisco

Kaulukou and other lawyers want
the samo privilege to altuud the
Circuit Court on Kauai as tho Attorney-G-

eneral

Ash Wednesday the first day
of Lent The meat market should
be relieved for forty days during tho
fasting period

The Bar Association moets at 3
oclock this afternoon at the Judi-
ciary

¬

building It is the regular
quarterly meoting

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Attorney General Cooper has re-

ceived
¬

a permit to go to Kauai after
the proper disiufeotion with the
necessary precautions

A meeting will bo held by the
ladies of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee

¬

at the Castle Home
morniug at 10 oclock

The Independent wishes Deputy
Marshal Chillingworth many happy
returns of tho t vent in hiB family
It was a daughter and the umpire
yells strike one

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

Don Luiz Fernandez Alvaroz has
boon recognized by the President of
the United States as ViceConsul for
Spain in the Hawaiian Islands and
the customary Foreign Office notice
has been accordingly issued

The Australias agent6 give notice
that all intending passengers must
qualify to tho entire satisfaction of
the U S Federal Health Officer and
tho U S ConBul Geueral Kaad the
imporant notico in this issue

Billy Cunningham offers for sale
ft litter of fox terrior pups whioh
cannot be equalled in this country
coming from a family of famous
ratters Persons who have ralR on

their promises and havo lost faith in
the official poison have a chauce
to procure a fine rat killing dog

The manager of the Club stables
was allowed yesterday to proceed
with tho alterations of the premises
ordered by tho Board of Health
Owing to some misunderstanding
the working men were refused ad-

mission
¬

to the premises but later on
the manager was told to go on

The Board of Health has deoidod
that all tho Oriental freight now
stored on tho Pacific Mail wharf
should be removed into the noral
warehouse adjoining the wharf that
tho wharf should be thoroughly dis
infestodJand that then ships could
discharge their cargoes there as long
as they observed the regulations of
the Health Department

Born

Black Iu this city February 26
1900 to tho wife of Thomas Blaok a
daughter

CuiLLiNawoiiTH In this city Feb ¬

ruary 27 1000 to tho wife of Charles
F Chillingworth a daughter

Naleilehua At the Maternity
Home this city February 28 1900
to the wife of NoaNaleilohua a son

A Oard

The widow and tho family of the
late John Kalua Kahookauo wish to
thank the many friends who Bhowed

their sympathy at the death and
fuuoral of the deceased

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Marshal Brown has lately adopted
a policy iu legard to tho appointing
of malihiuis on tho police forco in
proforenco to karaaainas which will
gain no friends for hinnolf or his
superiors It is painful to boo a man
appointed on tho force of the
Mounted Patrol who doesnt know
nvon how to put on his leggings It
is humiliation to H1030 who admiro
the Marshal and his men to see a

now officer arrost a drunken Ha-

waiian
¬

put the offender in the pa-

trol
¬

wagon mount tho horse of tho
arrested man and bo bucked off to
the great enjoyment of tho by
standors Other instances could bo
meutioned which would show that
the Marshal will bo wiso in depend-
ing

¬

on tho old reliables instead of
cateriug to an element which will
novor have a pull hero

Wo cannot see any reason why
Minister Cooper should bo permit ¬

ted to go to Kauai to attond to
important business which ho

claims is no business of the public
Leaving all political prejudice apart
we fail to Bee that Mr Coopor has
any business in his capacity as
Attorney General whioh is not a
matlor for publication If the
March term of the Circuit Court
demands tho presence of Mr Cooper
on Kauai on behalf of tho govern ¬

ment the presence of Messrs Kau
lukou Creighton and other attor ¬

neys is equally needed by their
clients If tho Kauai torm is to bo
adjourned to some future day why
not say so at once and thereby make
he people and the Court know where
they are at All business that Mr
Coopor may have on Kauai as Atto-

rney-General could be done
through the mail A private land
deal would of course bo quite dif-

ferent
¬

The Minneapolis Times has a car
toon republished in tho New York
Herald entitled the labor question
in Hawaii that in its hideous gro
tesquenees jb apt to keep away more
tourist travel from the islands than
the bubonic-puoumonic-plag- Un-

cle
¬

Sam is standing outside the clos-

ed
¬

doors of Congress eyeing askance
a nigger colored coolio wearing a
headprieco like a Chinese basket
and branded with tho words con-

tract
¬

labor Tho half starved devil
is clad only with a loin cloth
but wean also manacles around
his wrist and a collar around
his throat to which aro at ¬

tached hoavy chains and a
caunon ball By his Bide slavo whip
in hand stands a portly silk hatted

bloko whose expanded paunch
prevents his clothes from fitting
him Ho bears the label of Ha ¬

waiian Capitalist and by the letter-
ing

¬

says If you tako off his chains
uncle and put him on the same
piano with other American labor
whats going to become of mel Ah I

may Dole well say we managed
these things better when Lorrin was
in obargo of the ante annexation
press bureau What on earth is W
N A doing with the

printiug office

Another Plague Gaso

Now on this the ninth day an-

other
¬

plague oaso has been discover ¬

ed in a Chinese tonomont house at
ApuaWaikiki of Manuel Reis stables
and mauka of tho U S coal sheds
Tho oaso is that of a Chinaman Keo
Mung by name of d8 years of age
Dr MoGrew was called in last night
to examine him and when ho died
this morning his friends called ou
the yonorablo dootor for a certifi-

cate
¬

whioh ho flatly refused to give
A postmortem examination was held
at the Morgue by Dr Hoffmann
who declared it to be an unmis
takable case of bubonic plague Tho
body has been cremated

The premises is now in quarantine
and the tenants removed to Kalihi
dotentiou camp

Generals Bates and Bell have
started in to invade the province of
Gamarines and muoh campaigning

1 iu the mountains is anticipated
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In LIMBS iflSi 11
Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Prices

We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance in
Price of Raw Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in stock Now for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and tho Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here arc a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

i nlnn rfeJ --a w1t 4f U n

9 U

UNDBRWEAB

Manufacturers

a

JU CUM3J3 --LNiJLii J1WUC5 Trimmed Lace and Insertion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

C0rSet COYerS Trimmed Embroidery -

Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

Collet COYerS Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

jUOieS OraWerS Trimmed Embroidery and Tucks

Q

Kegular Price 05c now only oUc

C DraWerS Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only ioc

Regular 225 now only 175

and
Regular Price 175 now only 125 -- - v

JLiJULo Trimmed Embroidery aud
liegular Price 100 now only 75c

Ro G OorSCtS All Styles and Sizes

Th Peoples Fromdeps
r x

uua wi mi mil amcagg nmam iunainmi mini rrimri rlrjiiMjiLfjjLfJiwjijjnmjjjafiUAiiatia

This week onlyi All Wool Black
Crepons 75c per yard at Sachs

The Bishop Estate has offered to
give the Government enough of
their frontage to allow the widening
of King at to sixty feet Tho Estate
owns property from Palama bridge
to the Tramways stablep some at
Kalihi and a pieco opposite the Re ¬

form school The land to be given
will range from thirty feet in width
downward

FOX TERBIEBS

XfT M CUNNINGHAM OFFERS
for sale Five well bred Fox

Terrier Pups aged three weeks
Tho Pups are bred on both sides
from a family of famous ratters
Apply at the Favorite Saloon cor-

ner
¬

of Hotel and Bethel Streets
Uii Zi

NOXIOE TO INTENDING PASSEN ¬

GERS PEB S S AUSTRA ¬

LIA MAPOH TKIP

AGENTS HEREBY GIVE
notice that Passengers must qua-

lify
¬

to the entire satisfaction of the
U S Federal Health Officer and U
S Consul Goneral

All such passengers are requested
to call without delay at the ofilco of
tho Agents and must report at the
U S Conaulato not later than 12
oclock noou March 5th

Honolulu H I Feb 28 1900
H44 2t

TO-3STK3-KC- T

THE 0RPHEU1 UCIDV
Family Theatre

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25

Change of Program

Full Strength of the Company iu
John Dillons Mirth-Provok- -

iug Farce

A Cheerful Liar
A Laugh in Every Line

Tho Funniest of Three Aot Come-
dies

¬

New Vaudeville Specialties in Every
Act

10N13 BERESFORD
In New Coon Melodies

An Evening of Mirth aud Melody

Dox Offloe apns at 10 t m Phono 510

ih
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Handsomely

Ruflle

Wide Embroidery Flounce
Price

SB Beautifully Trimmed Finiehedf V

Insertion

iniinTtiiaiHiriiwiuna3ns3EgffniuajiijFiir7wrTn

flu

This Morning
A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

UNM
TABLE DA

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

10 Fofft
1372

raYrajuh9csiiH

E W JORDAN
Sfrt

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

BTJCOESBOKB TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

II B Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

uUbh Lip

GEOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rntail QitnVQCl A Corner Kiug aud Fort StreetsIlUldll BlULSJb Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Bepaitmeni Bethel St
P O BOX 386 T8lepilQUiSS Bothel Sheet knd 919


